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In food manufacturing processes, human factor contributes to various contamination of food which makes food unsafe to consume. 
Contamination can be in the form of food-to-food, equipment-to-food, people-to-food. Education is a key to enhance the 

knowledge of an operator handling food. Verification with sound scientific support.

Statement of the Problem: In the food industry, contamination is categorized into three different kinds. Physical, chemical and 
biological possible contamination factors: (a) Physical Contamination: contributed by personnel, equipment, incoming raw material, 
additives, structural (b) Chemical Contamination: cleaning chemicals, maintenance chemicals, processing aids, food color, flavors (c) 
Biological Contamination: personnel, equipment, incoming raw material, structural

Prevention: (a) Physical Contamination: Create food safety culture, personal hygiene ramp up, use reputed suppliers of raw material, 
perform structural building audits (b) Chemical Contamination: Food safety culture, education about safe use of chemicals, use 
reputed chemical companies, knowledge about food additives and safe usage levels. (c) Biological Contamination: Food safety 
culture, good personal hygiene, reputed suppliers, testing, education, verification. Common factors in managing all three kinds of 
contamination: Food safety culture, education versus training, verification and effectiveness check, measure and celebrate success.
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